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BUILDING FORM (17-21StateStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicso-fthe buildingin terms of other buildingswithin the
communit.v.
Flanked by similar Federal-erabrick blocks, 17-21StateStreetis a three-storybuilding constructedof brick laid in a
gable roof rvith a tall squarechimney on the front slope. The
commonbond. The building is cappedby an asphalt-shingled
rear chimney is topped by two pointed arch chimneycaps. The upper trvo stories of the facade are five ba1'srvide, the bays
are arrangedwith a cluster of three bal.'sat the centerand one openingon each end of the building. The third story rvindorvs
are slightly smaller than thoseon the secondfloor. All of the windorvscontain rvooden6/6 ivindows rvith spla.vedgranite
lintels and plain sills. A hangingmetal sign u'ith neonlettersis mountedbet*'eenthe first and secondbays on the second
floor. A brick dentil coursedecoratesthe cornice.
The first floor storefront is a 1941 alterationand consistsofa centralentrancerecessedbehind a load bearing post. The
double swing doors have a large glasswindow set in a woodenframe rvith diagonal push bars. The angled display windorvs
on either side are set above a black Caneraglassbulkheadwith metal ventilation grates. The ivory enamelmetal panels
abovethe windows are incisedby black lettersreading'T.IEWSSTORE FOWLE'S SODA SHOP" in an Art Deco style
font. The storefront is fitted with a*nings with an aluminum comice above.
HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupqntsplq,edwithin the community.
Like its neighbors,this early 19th century block rvasconstructedafter the I 8 I I fire which destroyedmuch of the Market
Squarearea. Directories indicatethat in 1849 CharlesCurrier, a tailor, rvas locatedupstairs at 17 State Street, Enoch Smith
sold fancy goods at 19 State Streetand MosesHale was the proprietor of a fancy goods store at 2l State. In 1853 Sarah
Moody, milliner, was locatedat 17 StateStreetwhile J.G Tilton & Co., paper hangings,was located at #2I. A tailor named
J.W. Ballou was occupf ing the spaceat 17 StateStreetin 1860while GeorgeGeary sold hats, caps and furs at 2l State
Streetin the early 1870s. The i888 Sanbommap indicatesthat the occupantsincluded a clothing store and tailor rvith
offices upstairs. In the late lgth and early 20th century a boot and shoestore was located at 19 State Street.
in
Fowle's movedto its presentlocationat 17 StateStreetabout 1900. StephenFou4efirst beganthe delivery of nervspapers
his
first
Fowle
opened
near
the
Eastern
railroad
station.
1853, maintaining a sryall shackfor the saleof newspapers
newspaper,periodical hnd confectioneryestablishmentat t I StateStreetin 1865. By about 1873 Fowle's had outgrown the
original location and movednext door to 13 StateStreetwherethe storeremainedfor 27 years. After StephenFou4e's death
in 1895, his wife contimredto operatethe business.Nicholas fuakelian becamea clerk in the store about 1905 and in l9l1
becameMrs. Forvle's businesspartner. The partnershipcontinueduntil 1920 when Arakelian purchasedMrs. Forvle's
interestin the store. Later he bought the actual building from the Todd heirs. Although Mrs. Fowle retired from the business
in 1920 she continuedto u'ork in the storeuntil 1923; shedied in 1929.
In 1941 Nicholas Arakelian greatly expandedand modemizedFowle's. The local newspaperdescribedit as "a model store,
one that could be copied but not excelled. It is 1941 storearchitectureat its best...theexpansionof this long established
company is one of the most important businesschangesNenburyport has seenin a long time" (Daily Ner,vs,9/5/194I). The
store was enlargedby taking in the vacantstorejust aboveit on StateStreet. The renovationsincluded the installation of a
streamlined26-foot sodafountain and 17 booths. The otherhalf of the store was equippedwith display casesand counters,
candy counters,a nut counter,a large tobaccodepartment,magazinedisplay racks 33 feet long and a nervspapercounter.
In 1957 Nicholas Arakelian sold Fowle's News Co. to two HamptonBeachbusinessmen,GeorgeEnright and Fred Schaake.
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